
ACCOUNT # ACCOUNT NAME 

FIRST NAME LAST NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY/STATE/ZIP

EMAIL PHONE

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Kansas Athletics strives to ensure that our donors are provided the best fan experience in the country. Therefore, if Kansas Athletics determines that individuals are attempting to circumvent this 
goal (for example, by creating multiple accounts in violation of Williams Education Fund rules), Kansas Athletics reserves the right to revoke ticket purchases for those accounts, per our policies.

Check one:

¨ Full Payment Check (Preferred) (Payable to Kansas Athletics)

¨ Full Payment Credit Card
¨ Payment Plan: Monthly Credit Card Deductions

10% is charged at time of order. Payments will be divided equally
and charged on the first business day of the month through Aug. 2.

PLEASE MAIL FORM AND PAYMENT TO:
Kansas Athletics Ticket Office, 1651 Naismith Drive, Lawrence, 
KS 66045

CREDIT CARD ¨ Personal   ¨ Business

__________________________________________________________
NAME ON CARD (PLEASE PRINT)

__________________________________________________________
CREDIT CARD #

 ________________  ________________
EXP. SECURITY CODE

________________________________________   ________________
SIGNATURE DATE

NOTE: NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES.

2022 FOOTBALL SEASON TICKET PRICING

SELECT-A-SEAT PRIORITY DEADLINE: April 22, 2022

TICKET PURCHASE
TICKETS WEF PRIORITY POINTS 2022 QTY PRICE TOTAL

Tier 1   Lower Sec. 5-7 & 21-22
1-4 Tickets (6 Points/Each)

5+ Tickets (1 Point/Each)

$400

Tier 2 Lower Sec. 4, 8 & 23; Upper Sec. 6 & 21 $350

Tier 3 Lower Sec. 3, 9 & 24; Upper Sec. 5, 7 & 22 $315

Tier 4 Lower Sec. 10; Upper Sec. 4 & 8 $275

Tier 5 Lower Sec. 2, 11, 12, 15, 16, 25; Upper Sec. 23 $225

Tier 6 Lower Sec. 1 & 26; Upper Sec. 2, 3, 9, 10, 24 & 25
1 Point/Ticket Purchased 

$185

PARKING^ Price includes six games. QTY PRICE TOTAL

Parking (Price set by KU Parking & Transit) $180
^Max Passes in primary lots: Hall of Fame (3), Champion (2), Olympian-Outland (1).
Any parking orders that exceed that quantity allowed at your level will be filled after Select-A-Seat (pending availability).

NEW SEAT BACKS*
SELECT OPTION QTY PRICE TOTAL

Seat back Opt-In

Family Zone $112.50

HANDLING FEE $35

GRAND TOTAL
Total the red boxes

FIRST PAYMENT
10% Down (Payment Plan)

**PLEASE TURN OVER THE APPLICATION TO VIEW NEW SEAT BACK AND AUTO-RENEW OPTION INFORMATION.

MUST SELECT ONE CHECK ONE

Auto-Renew Football Season Tickets, Full Payment

Auto-Renew Football Season Tickets, Payment Plan

Manually Renew Football Season Tickets

WILLIAMSFUND.COM  |  855.GIVE.WEF  |  WEF@KU.EDU /WilliamsEducationFund @WilliamsFund @WilliamsFund_KU

*Please turn over the application to view new seat back information.

$50

5 Points/4-Pack Purchased Upper Sec. 13 & 14

TIERS

AUTO-RENEW FOR FUTURE SEASONS**



New seat back option
Kansas Athletics has partnered with 4Topps to provide a brand-new premium seat back option for all season ticket 

holders. The AirFlow Mesh Bleacher premium seat provides added comfort from its zero-pressure point airflow mesh to 

cool you in high temperatures, and keep you elevated from a cold bench in low temperatures. The durable and 

comfortable seating option also dries instantly with its mesh base. For only $50, less than $10 per game, you can add this 
great seating option to your account. If you order the new seat back as part of your season ticket purchase, it will be 

permanently fixed to your seat for all home games. Please include the number of seat backs you would like to order on 

the front of this application. 

Auto-Renew Option information

WILLIAMSFUND.COM  |  855.GIVE.WEF  |  WEF@KU.EDU /WilliamsEducationFund @WilliamsFund

New Tiers

AUTO-RENEW FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS- FULL PAYMENT
By selecting this option, you are authorizing the Kansas Athletic Ticket Office to make one (1) scheduled debit from your 

account for the renewal and payment of your football season tickets starting in the year 2022. Your full payment will be 

annually debited from your account on the first business day of each February until authorization is withdrawn. Kansas 

Athletics will notify you prior to debiting your account. 

This authorization will remain in effect until you contact the Kansas Athletics Ticket Office and cancel this authorization in 

writing. By accepting this option, you are certifying that you are an authorized user of this bank account/credit card 

account and will not dispute a scheduled transaction made by Kansas Athletics for payment of the football season tickets. 

(Please note, football season ticket prices are subject to change each season.) 

AUTO-RENEW FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS- PAYMENT PLAN
By selecting this option, you are authorizing the Kansas Athletic Ticket Office to make scheduled debits from your account 

for the renewal and payment of your football season tickets starting in the year 2022. Your payments will be monthly 

debited from your account in equal installments on the first business day of the month starting in February, with the 

last payment debited in August until authorization is withdrawn.  Kansas Athletics will notify you prior to debiting your 

account. All ticket prices are subject to change each year.

This authorization will remain in effect until you contact the Kansas Athletics Ticket Office and cancel this authorization in 

writing. By accepting this option, you are certifying that you are an authorized user of this bank account/credit card 

account and will not dispute a scheduled transaction made by Kansas Athletics Ticket Office for monthly payment of the 

football season tickets. (Please note, football season ticket prices are subject to change each season.)

MANUALLY RENEW FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS
I would like to receive a renewal application next season and renew my season tickets and parking manually.

New for the 2022 Football Season
Tickets will be emailed two weeks prior to the first game to all accounts that are paid in full. Donor accounts must pay a 
minimum of 25 percent of their pledge (or set up a payment plan) prior to the season. In the event that your account is 
not paid in full or you do not meet the pledge requirements your tickets will not be sent until the balance is paid. Hall of 
Fame level members are exempt from this policy.




